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Come To-morrow For Your Choice of These

Used Pianos and Player Pianos
Pay Only $5.00 or More Cash
Then Monthly to Suit You

Lose no time no.w if you want one of these bargain pianos or
player pianos. The selling is brisk and late comers may find their
choice taken. Remember, every instrument in this sale is guaran-
teed the same as new for all have been re-built.

Only a few of the bargains are listed. Come fco-morrow and see
the complete stock.

Used Pianos New Pianos
S3OO New England S9O SSOO Hardman $425
$325 Henning $125 .S6OO Everett $475
$350 Ludwig $145 $750 Grand S6OO
$350 Starr $l5O
$375 Hasbrouck $165 rji n ?

S3OO Weser Bros $195 P/a *er PlanOS
$450 Hardman $255 $550 Autotone $295

$650 Autotone $320
New Pianos $550 Player-Piano $365

$325 Frances Bacon .... $245 S6OO Player-Piano S3BO
$350 Kimball $290 $650 Player-Piano $435
S4OO Briggs $320 SBOO Player-Piano $550

If you arc unable to call personal-
,

,
r A

,

ly at'thc store, clip out and mail the J- 1 roup Music. House,

coupon to-day. Our representative 15 S. Market Sc|., llarrisburg
will call with full description of each Gentlemen ? 1 am interested in vour January Sale
instrument, photograph, etc., and of p . and Player .Pianos .

pj ease s- end
'

will explain all about our easy pay- .
ments and free delivery, without representative,
any obligation on your part.

Send the coupon to-day. These
* 1

bargains won't last long; that's ccr- Address
tain. _U___

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 South Market Square

To Build Briquette
Plants in Other Cities

The Anthracite Briquette Company ot

Sun bury, chartered yesterday at the

State Department, is the first of a num-

ber of similar companies to be organ-

ized in Pennsylvania. The purpose is
to erect plants in a number of cities
lor the. manufacture of coal briquettes.

ACHES AND PAINS
Don't neglect a pain anywhere, but

find out what causes it and conquer tlie
cause. A pain in the kidney region
may Dit you on your back to-morrow.
Don't blame the weather for swollen
feet, B may he an advanced warning of
Height's disease. A pain in the stom-
ach kiay be the .(list symptom of ap-
pendicitis. A creak in a joint may be
the forerunner of rheumatism. Chronic
headaches more than likely warn you
i>f iliious stomach trouble. The best
way is to keep in good condition day
in and day out by regularly taking
r.cilj) MKDAI, HAAUDEM Oil, I'up-
stilef. Sold by reliable druggists.
Moqiy refunded if they do not help you.
It*'v3ur of substitutes. The only ? ure
11up*? t'-rt llaarelm Oil Capsules are the'
c;aLD MEDAL.?Advertisement.

Absolutely No Pain f
W I Mr latrat Improved apptl- J& /*

\u25a0"'. luclndla* nu oirrita- *Jvu** 1 led ollr PPratita, makn >
xSky, '/'WIF I utrictlns nnd all ltrn(l k

work poKltivelr palDlru JtF . A
and la prrffrt'T harm- Vv
?\u25a0. <A\u25a0

EXAMINATION
FREE >\\\\ X ,s;Lvr;;.s

' noy B®*
lUflitrrrd A \,~ Gold rWM \u25a0

Graduate a % r krldie work *3,14, M
-'- T Onto* open dally Bi3o

Ar \ 22K cold trom.,.|sJ

A F >r to a p. m.l Mon, Wod.
V/ aad 9a*., till ? p. M.i lu*

lam, to a. \u25a0*. to 1 p. \u25a0*.
T jp BBIX PHONE aaza-R-

_

if ? KALY TERMS Of JK
PA7UUC.NTS ftTfftoll

329 Market St. W|9ra
tOer the llab)

Hcxrrlsburg, Pa. it iiiaiivrt*.Mt

| similar to the products of the Gamble
Fuel Briquette Company, of this city.

I The success of the plant in this city, it
I is said, has created a demand for the

new coal in other parts of the State.
| The Sunbury company incorporators
| are: C. B. Miller, secretary of the com-

. pany, anil also attorney for the local
company; B. K. Gamble, of Mt. Holly

I Springs. I'. 11. Lehman. Harrisburg; U
!M. Brieker, J. A. Pryor and W. E.

: i Bushey, of Lemoyne.

Mrs. Barbara Brubaker Dies
While Visiting Daughter

! Halifax, Pa., Jan. 19. Mrs. Bar-
bara Brubaker, w|dow of the lute Ben-

| jamin Brubaker. died from pneumonia

i at the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. 1

i Etter, at Philadelphia., to whose home
she hail gone for a visit shortly before
the holidays. Mrs. Brubaker was
born here "7 years ago. Two children
survive, Mrs. J. r. Etter. of Philadel-
phia, and Ernest W. Brubaker, of Al-

j toona. The body was brought here
| Wednesday noon and taken to her late
I home on Second street, where the ser-
i vices were conducted at 2 p. m. by her
pastor, the Rev. H. B. Slider, of the

j.Methodist Episcopal Church.

Armed Mob Demands Two
Slayers, but Disperse on

Promise of Special Trial
I lay. \V. Vb? Jan. 19. A mob of

\u25a0 | more than 150 armed men appeared at
| the Clay county jail here early to-day.
jand demanded Andrew and Howard
j Sampson who were confined therecharged with murdering Preston Tan-

J ner and burning his home. The turn-
jkey who had the keys could not be
I found anil the mob fired into the jail

. but no one wus wounded. On the
I promise of the lawyers that a special
term of court would be called anil the

' j prisoners given a speedy trial the mob
dispersed.

NKWI.ANDs VIOLATEDTRUST
Washington, Jan. 19. Senator

New-lands acknowledged to the Senate
i to-day that it was he who furnished to

Interstate Commerce CommissionerDaniels while it was yet held confiden-
tial, the executive session speech of
Senator Cummins attacking the com-
missioner's confirmation. Opponents
of Commissioners Daniels contended

? that by having possession of the
I speech he was enabled to prepare a
reply.

i

CURES NEURITIS
and RHEUMATISM

Bnuitihes Clicst Colds, Couglis, Sore

Throat Over Xiglu

For 25 cents you can get a big
package of GINGEROLE and drug-

I gists will tell you that if it isn't bet-
I ter than any piaster, liniment or
| poultice you ever used, money back.

! There surely is nothing so good on
j earth for sprains, strains, bruises, bun-

I ions, callouses, chilblains or frosted
| feet. Just rub it on; it will not

i blister.

1 GINGEROLE absorbs instantly, is

i very penetrating and that's why it

1only takes a few minutes to get rid
lof earache, toothache, backache and
I neuralgia.

j GINGEROLE won't blister; and is

I always ready. It always satisfies.
GINGEROLE is for sale by Gross'

.Drug Store, Croll Keller, Clark's Medi-

cine mores and dealers everywhere.

j -\u25a0

,
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STANDING UP AND
FOLLOWING AFTER

International Sunday School
Lesson on "First

Disciples"

(By William T. Kills.))

| Six men sat in council upon a grave

i international question. The issues of

i the little gathering might be?indeed,
| proved to be-?portentous, for a call
; to the Christian manhood of the coun-
I try was in contemplation. The six
jmen all expressed themselves as in
explicit and complete agreement.

J When it came to signing the docu-
ment that had been agreed upon, one
man, an eminent ecclesiastic, said he
would like one night more for con-
sideration. The next morning he sent
work that he would not sign. He was
atraid to stand up and be counted,

iHe vigorously expressed convictions
jof the day before could not weigh
against expediency. All" his life he

i had sought to be on the side of the
jmajority vote. Therefore, in one of
the great testing times, he could not
torsake all and follow his gleam.

I Then, to crown all, the tragedy wis
turned into a comedy by the later de-

j for the ecclesiastical
I politician had guessed wrong, and
I the big crowd proved to be on the
| side of the statement he l.ad been
afraid to sign!

Incidents of this sort are enacted
every day and every hour. Miriads

I are constantly in the valley of deci-

Ision.

| "Once to every man and nation comes
the moment to decide,

In the strife of Truth with Falsehood,
j for the good or evil side;

1 Some great cause, God's new Messiah
offering each the bloom or
blight,

, Parts the goats upon the left hand,
I and the sheep upon the right;
! And the choice goes by forever 'twixt

that darkness and that light."
Daring to Decide

In matters moral and spiritual,
| there can be no neutrals. Once a
i great question of right and duty is
| faced it must be answered. Any at-
j tempt to evade it is in itself an an-
swer. Never was the world so full of

[ challenges to decision as now. Op-
portunely, this Sunday School lesson
upon decision conies to fortify the

| souls of youth; for it is youth that
j has the courage to make great deci-
sions, and to leave all and follow a new

; allegiance. The radiance of the cour-
| age and loyalty and self-abnegation
jof the millions of soldiers in Europe,

| who have dared to make all sacri-

I fices for what they believe to be loy-
j alty. may not be overlooked as we

i contemplate the darker side of war.
In the case of the half dozen young

j men whose life choices we glimpse in
the present lesson, Jesus of Nazareth

| represented to them the call to the
i best possible expression of them-
i selves. Two of them, at least, for-
I sook the second-best for the best.
Three of them brought dear ones into

| the same discipleship of the new Mas-
i ter. In so doing, they all found a
I newness and greatness of life that

j passed their imagination.

! "If I find Him, If I follow,
What His guerdon here?

] 'Many a sorrow, many a labor,
Many a tear.'

; "If 1 still hold closely to Him,
What hath He at last?

I 'Sorrow vanquished, labor ended,
I Jordan passed.'

: "Finding, following, keeping, strug-
gling,

Ts He sure to bless?
| 'Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs,

Answer, 'Yes.' "

The Man Who Abdicated
Possibly the man who can best un-

derstand the sublimity of the great,
renunciation of John the Baptist, in
surrendering his leadership and his
disciples to Jesus, is the pastor who,
upon the advent of an evangelist in
his community, suspends his own
services, gives up his own plans,
and becomes a mere assistant to the
temporary preacher, probably being
denounced by the latter after all!
All the while he . knows that the
evangelist could not hold a pastorate
or succeed in the exacting and con-
tinuing work of the man whom he
has for the moment displaced and ob-

| scured.

i John the Baptist was so thoroughly
| first-class that he was able to take
ja second place. He was great enough
to know a greater. Therefore, with

; tine magnanimity, he made way for
Jesus. All the prestige he had won,

i all the popularity he had built up,
| all the following he had gained, he
laid down as a cloal'c on the highway

I of the One whose messenger he hail
jbeen. Let us tarry to thank God for
j this John the Baptist spirit, which
has never been absent from the

' church. The richness of the Cliris-
j tian fellowship is in these superior
saints who take a secondary place.
Their faith is that "The Father
which seeth in secret, he shall re-
ward you openly." Whittier's fa-
miliar lines might have been written
of the Baptist and all who follow in
his train;

"What matter, T or they,
Mine or another's day.
So the right word be said,
And life the sweeter made.

"Ring bells, in far ort steeples,
The joy of unborn peoples;
Sound, trumpets far-off blown,
Your triumph is my own."

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?
___>

ALDERMAN A. M. LANDIS
He was born in 184 S at Newville,

Cumberland county. The Alderman
has been prominent in civic and
political life for many years. He
served from 1875 until 1887 on the city
police force, serving four years as
chief of police under Mayor S. C. Wil-
son. He was a special ofttcer for tl.e
Pennsylvania Railroad for 7 years. He
has since been aJdeim-un of the Sixth
ward. The Telegraph extends con-
gratulations.

NAME SOLOISTS
FOR MEMORIAL

of the latter.
Probate Will.?County Register Roy

C. Danner to-day probated the will of
Jacob S. Sherk, late of Grantville, and
issued letters to the widow, Emma R.
Sherk. ?

Visits Sheriff. ?Sheriff Merkley, of
Berks county, en route to Huntingdon,
visited Sheriff Caldwell to-day. Sheriff
Caldwell later left for Huntingdon
Reformatory, taking Augustus Eberly
and Christian Rones, Jr., there.

Damage Suit for SIO,OOO. ?John B.
and Margaret Sheesley yesterday filed
suit against the Harrisburg Railways
Company to recover SIO,OOO damages
for the loss of their son Leroy, aged 2,
whom they claim was fatally injured
when struck by a street car fast April.

Service in Memory of Dr. Wil-

liam B. Gilchrist to Be

Distinctive

Tiie memorial service to be given in
memory of the late Dr. William W.
Gilchrist, next Monday evening, at Zion

Lutheran Church, promises to be an

event of great interest. Dr. Gilchrist
was for many years the leader of the
Choral Society, and was also much in-

terested in the general progress along

all lines of the city. A choir of sixty
voices will sing some of Dr. Gilchrist s
best-known anthems, and the follow-
ing well-known artists will sing solos;

Mrs Rov G. Cox, Mrs. William Bum-
baugh. Miss Catherine Heicher, George
Sutton, Charles Cassell, M. 13. Hollen-
baugh. Miss Sara Lemer, the violinist,

will play a selection composed for the
occasion by E. J. Decevee.

A movement, headed by some of the
most prominent citizens of Philadelphia,
is now under way. having for its object
the erection either of a monument or
bronze tablet to be placed in memory

of Dr. Gilchrist in the Academy of
Music, Philadelphia. On that occasion,

as heie. the most important works by
the great composer will be given.

Mr. Decevee, chairman of the local
committee, said to-day:

"All former and present members or
the Harrisburg Choral Society are in-

vited and especially urged to be pres-
ent in a bodv at the memorial service

to Dr. William W. Gilchrist."

Courthouse Notes
Attended Funeral. County Re-

corder James E. Lentz attended the
funeral of John P. Miller, former
deputy reorder and at one time Mr.
Lentz's school teacher.

To Draw Jurors. ?Sixty jurors will
be drawn next Wednesday morning to
serve during the second special Feb-
ruary term of common pleas court,
which opens February 26. *

Officials at Philadelphia. County
Commissioner Dr. H. M. Stine and
County Treasurer Mark Jlumma were
in Philadelphia to-day on business.

Flic Suit.? Stella E. Lee tiled a suit
late yesterday afternoon against Car-

rie Parsons to recover S4OO which she
claims she earned while in the employ

Weak Lungs and

Chest Troubles
respond more quickly to the
blood-enriching oil-food in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
than to any other one medicine.
SCOTTS is a rich, nourishing
food to strengthen tender throats
and bronchial tubes. It is of
peculiar benefit to the respiratory
tract and is liberally used in tu-

berculosis camps for that purpose.

You get no alcohol in Scott's.
Scott fit Bowne, Bloom held. N. J. 16^22

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBORN COUGIIS AND COLDS

ECKMAN'S
ALTERATIVE
kOI.D UV LBAUINO DRUGGISTS

Use Telegraph Want Ads

1
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xx Only a Few Days Longer and Our Stock of

| BOYS' CLOTHING WILL BE SOLD §

| PRTCE IP I
H Your final chance A life-time opportunity for par- B
XX ents. II
H COMMENCING TO-MORROW MORNING AT 9it
U O'CLOCK YOUR CHOICE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF H
5, * g

1Boys' Suits and Overcoats!
\u2666\u2666 \u25a0 \u2666\u2666

SS AT EXACTLY H

IHALF PRICEI
:: tx
\u2666\u2666 ??

~

\u2666\u2666

XX XX
XX Bring your boy or send him here to be fitted out ?\u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 Choose from any Suit or Overcoat and pay but half. \u2666\u2666

YxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxHx
Seeks to Oust Tenant. ?Patrick J.

Sillivan, an Eighth ward hotelman,
started proceedings late yesterday to
compel B. Leslie Potter, tenant in tlie
old Fox Hotel property, to vacate. Sul-
livan bought the property at sheriff's
sale.

STOPS MAKING BREAD
Norristown, Pa ..Jan. 19. ?One of

the biggest bakers in Norristown, Wil-
liam Schwartz, gave notice to his
patrons that "the baking of bread, in
all its varieties, including rolls and
breakfast cakes," would be discon-
tinued. "In the future," reads the no-
tice, "we will give our whole attention
to fancy cakes, pastry and deserts;" ?

This Boy Isn't
"Dosed" For A
Croup or Colds (f 1
His Mother Says?"When tho V- !uChildren are Croupy I Just

Apply a Good Application of
Vick's Vapoßub Salve at Bed- /t---time, and go to Sleep, Sure that \
the Little Ones Will Be All
Right. an a ppn catlon at night?then go to
Mrs. M. Z. Smith, ? 320 Wood bed an<l rest assured that the little

Sreet, Johnstown, Pa., is one of the ones are a 'l right for the night."
many mothers who have found the in the South Vick's Vapoßub is
Southern remedy?Vick's Vapoßub universally used as the "Bodyguard"
Salve, much better than internal in the home against all forms of
medicines. Mrs. Smith writes cold troubles, from lie<ul or chest

"I find your Vapoßub the finest colds, sore throat, bronchitis, downremedy for croup and colds that I to deep chest colds or Incipient pnou-
have ever used, and now we would monia. It is applied externally?is
not be without it, as we have two therefore perfectly harmless?and

children and they are relieves by inhalation as a vapor
both subject to croup. and by absorption through the skin.

l,se Vapoßub as a Three sizes, 25c, 60c, or $1 00
in time'?put on At all druggists.

Keep a lifrNe BOPV-GUABP in VOUR home** A

JOCKS SALVE

I'm your friend at all times

and you can call on me for a

nickel. My name is

KING OSCAR
and you can find me most any-

where.

Just try me!

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.,

Makers
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